[Dynamic effect of tifukang on brain proopiomelanocortin gene expression of exercise-induced fatigue rat].
To study the mechanism of exercise-induced fatigue (EIF) and effect of Tifukang (TFK) from the gene transcription level. In situ hybridization was adopted, using biotin-labelled proopiomelanocortin (POMC) cRNA probe and integrating with image pattern analysis, to observe the effect of TFK on changes of POMC mRNA expression in different areas of EIF rat's brain. TFK could significantly strengthen POMC mRNA expression in hippocampal CA1 and hypothalamus and inhibit obviously that in frontal cortex of chronic fatigue rats. In rats managed with long term (7 weeks in total) and high intensity exercise with the speed increased from 15 m/min gradually to 35 m/min, 20 to 25 min/d, after the final exercise, the POMC mRNA expression in frontal cortex and hippocampal CA1 decreased (the latter recovered at 30 minutes after ending exercise but the former was not recovered yet 3 hours after the ending of exercise), while that in hypthalamus increased. TFK could remarkably increase POMC gene expression in the above-mentioned three areas after the final exercise especially prominent at the time of 3 hours after the ending of exercise. The dynamic changes of POMC gene expression in different areas of EIF rat's brain were not the same, and TFK displayed an important dynamic regulating effect on it.